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BOURNE VATi,EY RIDING CITE NEI,JSIETTEIi AUTItlvtN lW9.

CIIJB SUCCESSES

The folloving tkrree reports which were featured in the Andover Advertiser
recently, are indicatj-ve of the level of Club activities, gratifying for t,he
parti-cipants and eneouraging ue hope, for new l"tembersl

Riding in the Raint an aII too familiar experience for many rid.ers thls
XeSr and the weather lras no exception when five Menbers of the Bor:rne Valley
Riding CIub too the B.H.S. Grade 11 Examination at Bluebell Farm, Penton
Gra116r. In spite of soggy ground and continuous rain, all five eand.id.ates
had coinpleted both the equitation and stable management sections of the
examinati-on by the end of the morning and were delighted r,rhen their examiner,
Ilirs Focock, from Shalbourne, declared they had aII passedJ The successful
candidates $Iere, Rodney Bennett, Peter HiIIs, Mrs Rosita Knight, I'irs Davn
I{illiams, and Miss Jill VaIIis. Their Instructor, ivlrs Sue Bennett, B.H.S.I.e
wos eQually delighted, especially as her husband Rodney had been one of her
pupil during the months of preparationl
rJumplng Aheadr is becoming a ehallenging experience for a Bourne Va}ley
Riding CIub Tean who were selected for the first tlme to enter a South East
Aroa Novlce Jumplng Competition at Twesled.on on 23rd ,.rune and were placed
firstt The menbers of the suecessful te&m, irtiss Gerry Dunn, Iirs io. Kingr
Miss I'iichelle l^larren and iuriss .jill Vallis, wiil be competing in the National
Fina1s at I'Iellington Country Park on the 7th October, Other results on the
day were as follows:
B.H.S. Area Sho'"; jumping: 7th place. Sandra 0liver, Caroline Burtenshaw,

Gerry Dunn Michelle 'rrlarren

Dressage Team: lrd place Lindsay |iart, Sue Bennett
Phillippa Burtenshau

Sandra 0liver Rodney Bennett
I'iichelle Warren JilI Vallis.

Prix Caprilli 7th place

Special congratulations are due to JiI1 Val-Iis for achieving an overall
thlrd place in the Area Prix Caprilli Competi-tion, riding the youag horse
Superstar, she has bred and pr.oduced herself.

FUND RAISING Carol Rasey and Shirley IuiyaII, with asslstants, organised a
very successful Jwnb1e SaIe at Penton Village HaII on 20th lrqy, and managed to
raise nearly f50 for the CIub Funds. This was an extremely good effort and thanks
go to them both for their hard workl
We should like to record our gratefuL thanks to Lady Craddock for her extrernely
successful and helpful Dressage denonstration, and for her help in coaching the
teams for t,he Area Competition. There is news in the Programme of further help
and instruction by Lady Craddoek, but book soon as places are bound to be r,. .. .

fill-ed quickly by thoso keen to learn t

l,Je thoroughly enjoyed. I'rs Gormley's talk on Endurance Riding, given at Penton
Vil}age llall, and she has kindly offerred to help with or:r first Enduranee
event, to be held on l/+th October.

As you wlll see from the Programme we have soue interesting and varied Autr:mn
fixLures, planned, all worthy of your keen supLort
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Newsletter/continued.. . . . .,

PEBS0NAI. .. Congratulations to Lyn and Gary Thompson who have nol, a
baby daughter, Sarah Jane, and to Norman arid l,rary Creese, who also have
a nelr addition to their family,

GRADES II{SIRUCTION Ide are planning another course of instruction programmes
for those wishlng t,o take their B.H.S. Grade examj.nations, and a return slip
is set out at the bottom of the Programme for those interested.

lml'tsERs;IIP

P1ease note that all lvtemberships are due on the Ist, January, arrd, as agreed
at the last A.G.},Bi. are increaged from that date to t5 for riding members and
94 for non-riding members. Would those Members with Standing Orders please
get the;o altered, and also eould all l,iembers with existing Standing Orders
please make sure that they are payabLe on the Ist January? There are sone
payable in the mlddle of the year, and this makes it very dlfficult for the
Teeasurerts book keepingl

Lastly. . . ..if any i'tembers have any ideas for the 1980 prograroine, please let
the Secretary in on it! trde are now planning next yeaTs progranme in
outline, and want to have things on it that }iembers wantl If your non-attendance
at CIub functions is due to the fact that there is nothing on the programre
that interests you, please let us know!

Useful addresses:

Secretary: Dawn Williarns, Guildvay Bungalow, Leckford. Tel StockbrLdge 721+

Chairman: Sam Hart, 1 Sarum Close, Shipton Beltinger. TeI Tidvorth 3378

Vlee Chairmans Nixie favener, i,irestle Cottage, Upper Clatford. TeI. Andover 355/+.

Treasurer: Robin Kinsston, 12, The Crescent, Goodworth Clatford. Tel Andover 36L5.
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